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CLEAEFIELD, JUNE 20, 1861. A
Uryer,

In the game of life, men frequently play the sale

knave, and women the deuce.

Most men have in their aoula no locomotives
strong enough to draw a train of thought. This

has
Tradesmen often lose their custom as field-.portsm- en

a
do their finger by high charges.

fugacious, but an Tj rjiThe honrs are very
husband is careful to keep good ones.

Navigators on ibe sea of life, if their voyage
is a long one, generally have to send under Also
bdrtpoit'- - .

Probably the men who can boast the posses, N
ion of the most varied and numerous gilts
re tbe beggars.

The
In many of tbe counties of Virginia, not a

ingle man dared to vote against the Ordi-
nance of Secession. which

Model wives formerly toot a"stitch in time," our

bet now, with the aid of a sewing machine, been
tbey take one in no time.

Lorenzo Dow once said of a grasping farmer,
that if he bad tbe whole world enclosed in a
ingle field, be would not be content without
patch of gronnd on tbe ontside for potatoes.

A
A Vessel Lost. We have sad uewi from

St. John's to th effect that the Canadian, one
of the Montreal Company's steamers, is lost.
with 20 or 30 of ber passengers. She left
Quebec on the l&t inst., encountered a field of
nnksn icn on the 4th. eieht miles south of

Belle Isle, and running upon it, went down in
half an hour : 181 of the passengers and crew
were saved. Among those lost were six cabin
caisenzers. the second officer of the ship, and
tbe mail officer. The ship's papers were lost
and it could not with accuracy be known who
and bow many weie drownded.

rates
A RBCEirT roa Costestmest Try to com of

uute vour artificial wants the number of
things which you fancy come under the list of

must haves" merely because other people stock
possess them, and not because yon would not
be auito as well ou ana as nappy in ineir an
eence. Try it lor one week, whenever you
are tempted to dally with your purse strings
Becord in your memorandum book what, in
view of this, you sensibly resolve not to buy i
and see wbat a nice little sura will be left you
for rral necessaries. It is seldom by these
last that one is hampered or atnoycd. Make
tbe experiment and see if it is not so. A just
economy is not niggardliness; one need not
be a miser in avoiding the extravagance of a
spendthrift.

HXPTTRT.IC AH COUNTY COMMITTEE
The following Conntr Executive Committee has

Men appointed by tbe president oi me last toun
tv Convention.who wasauthoriied to constitute it

A. C Ifinney, le.arueia, iuiruiiu,
John Irrin, Curwensville Borough
Josenh A. Caldwell. Pike township.
David 8. Moore,
Charles M. Uoff, Bloom township,
Joeeph R. Arnold, Hrndy township.
Arthur Bell, Bell township.
6. C. Patchen, Burnside township.
Aaron H. Pearce, Chest township
John Thompson, jr. Jordan township.
Martin O. Stirk, Knox township.
Jacob Gibson. lerguson townsnip
John W.Wright, Beccaria township.
John O. Cuir--, GueiUh township.
John M. Chase, Woodward township.
Daniel Ayert, Decatur township.
John Beish, Boggs township.
William Hoover, Braarord township.
P. A. Gaulin, Covington township.
John Spackman, Girard township.
Thomas Wrabam, Goshen township.
John B. Hewitt, Huston township.
Allen Mitchell, Lawrenoe township.
Frank McOarvey, Karthaus township.

smoil Kirk, Lumber-cit- y Boro .
Wb. Campbell, Morris township.
Samoel Sebring, New Washington.
Pan. E. Brubaker, Union township.
A. W. Heath. Fox township.
John M. Eaten, Graham township.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
Thm Haptshax's Jovrsal is published on Wed
Mlav at $1.50 per annum in advance. If not

paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
aharired.

Advebtiszmbxts will be inserted at $1,00 per
aoaareof 12 lines for threeor less insertions, tor

very additional insertion 25 cents will becbarg
d. A deduction will be made to yearly adver

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
miw months, and no paper will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. - J-n-

COUNTY DIRECTORY,

TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
M Mondav in January, i 3d Monday in June,
3d M in March, 1 4th " in Sept'm'r,
Of each year, and eontinne two week if ncet3iry.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pree't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
Aat.Jndres Hon. Wm. L. Mflnre, Clearfield.

Hon.Benj'n- - Boneall, Luthersbarg.
fteriff. . . . Fred k G. Miller, . llearneid
Prothonotary, John L. Cnttle, . . (

JUg. A Reo. . James Wrigley, . .

Pistriet Att'y, Robert J. Wallace, . "
Treasurer.. . Geo. B. Goodlander, "
Oo. Snrveyor, H. B. Wright, . . Glen Hope.
CosuBiM'n'rs, William McCracken, Lumber City

Wm. Merrell, . . . Clearfield.
8. C. Thompson. Morrisdale-Aaditort- -

. . Isaac W.Graham, .
J.B.Shaw, . . .Clearfield.
B. C Bowman, . .

oror. . . . Gaorg Richards, . . Clearfield

LIST OF P08T-OFFICE- 8.

Townshttv- - Nertes of P. O. Names of P.M.
Bseearla, Glen Hope, G. W. Caldwell.
Bell, - - Bower, - - - Mary Elder.... Chest, ... - Thos.A. M'Ghee... J.W CampbellCosh, - - -

. . . Ostend, - - - Lewis Smith.
Bloom, - - Forrest. - - - James Bloom.

Clearfield P. B. Miller.Boggs, --

Bradford,
- Bridge, -
- Woodland, - - Edw'd. Williams

R. H. Moore.Brady, - - Luthersburg, - -
Troutville, - Charles Sloppy
Jefferson Line, - John Ileberlin.

Burnside, --

" NewWachington) - J. M. Cummings.
. . . Burnside, - J as MeMurray

Clearfield, --

Oovington,
Clearfield. - --

Frencbville,
- M. A. Frank

- --

Karthaus,
P. A. Gaulin.

- - . J. F.W. Schnarr
Curwensville Curwensville, Samuel Way.
Deflator, Philipsburz, Centre oounty. Pa
Tergnson, Marron, - - - - Edm. Williams
rox, Hellen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
Girard, - - - Leoonte's Mills, C. Mignot

. . Bald Hills, - William Carr.
Ooehen, --

Graham,
- Shawsville, --

.
A. B. Shaw.

--

Galleh,
Grahamton,- - - Thos. II. Forcee

. Smith's Mills, --

.
J. A. Hegarty

C - - Chas. .m m m Madera, - - Pusey.
Huston, - - Tyler, - - - David Tyler.

. H. Woo- Peanfield, - - - Iward
Jordan, Ansonville, - - Elixa Chase.
Karthaus, - Salt Lick, - - Geo. Heckadorn
Knox, - --

Lawrenoe,
New Millport, - . D. E. Mokel
Breckenridge, - J.W.Thompson

Morris, - - Kylertown, - - - J as. Thompson.
Morrisdale. Jas. McClelland.- - - -

Pean, - - Lumber City.t - - H. W. Spencer.
- - . - Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,

Pike, - - Curwensville, - Samuel Way.
Bloomingville, - - Benj. F. Dale.

Union, - - - Rock ton, - - --

Weed
Wra. F.Johnson.

ward, Jeffries, - ' - - Thos Henderson
r This Poet Offioe will do for Chest township

Will answer for Iergusoa townehip.

LARGE STOCK of Varnishes Copal, Coach,
White Damar, White Spirit, Flowiug, Japan

and Block Varnish for Leather, Ac., for
at IDeel2 HARTSWICK'S.

HYDE HOUSE, 1X1 DG WAY, PESN'A.
o t nmiinn nnnnDTf Tnl)

Hotel in new, and furnished ib modern style, a
ample accommodations, and is in all respects

firat class house. - February o, iooi.

Y RONE CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE. BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

A. 1 OWENS, Proprietor.

Otstees, Wholesale and Retail. decl9

EW FIRM AND REW UUUUS!
PATTON, HIPPLE & CO. .

subscribers have purchased the stock of mer
chandize lately owned by John Patton, in lur
wensville. and have just added a fresh supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
will be sold low. Please call and examine

stock. We respectfully ask a share of public
patronage. Tbe books of John Patton, have also

transferred and will be settled by us.
H. D. PATTON,
E. A. UIPPLE,

may 10, 1860. DANIEL FAUST.

JMPORTANT AN.NOUNCEJ1ENT !

Fact Worth Knowing!
The undersigned informs his old friends and tbe

public generally that he has just received and o- -

peued, at his old stand in Bradford township, a

NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware

Groceries, and all other articles usually kept in a

country store, which he will dispose of at as low

as they can be purchased in the eounty, and

as good quality, if not better. He respectfully

solicits all to give bim a call and examine his

before purchasing elsewhere, and he feels

certain that they will buy frem bim.
jylt MATTHEW FORESEE.

rpilE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. C m
mencment of the Seventh Volume. The Pub

Ushers of The Atlantic Monthly have pleasure in
announcing that the new volume, to commence
with the number for January, 1861 . will contain
features of remarkable interest and attractivenese

Among these, may be named, a New Novel, by
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, author of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," and "The Minister's Wooing."

A New Novel, by Chas. Reade, author of
Johnstone," "Peg Woffington." etc., etc.

New Stories, by Miss Harriet Prescott. author of
"The Amber Gods," and "Sir Rohan's Ghost."

A new Romance, by the author of "Charles
and "Counterparts."

Also, contributions in Prose and Poetry, by Hen-
ry W. Longfellow, Nathaniel Hawthorne, Oliver
Wendell Holmes, James Russell Lowell, Ralph
Waldo Emerson, John G. Wbittier, Bayard Tay-
lor, Edwin P. Whipple, Henry Giles, Riehard B.
Kimball. George S. Millard, Rose Terry, Rev. Dr.
Bellows, Mrs. lannie Kemble, Charlet E. orton,
Winthrop Sargent. T. W. Higginson, J. T. Tow-bridg- e,

and other distinguished writers.
1XRMS J per annum, oru cenis a numuur.

Upon tbe receipt of the subscription price, the
publishers will mail the work to any part of the
United States, prepaid. Subscriptions may begin
with either the first, or any subsequent number.
The postage of the 'Atlantic' is Thirty-si- x cents a
year, if prepaid. The pages of the 'Atlantic are
stereotyped, and back numbers can be supplied.. . .II - L' 1 -Vinooing Arrangements. ouoscnucrs io ynj
their own postage. Two copies for $3; Five cop-

ies for $10: Eleven copies for $20. Address,
TICKNOR A FIELDS,

Nov. 23. 135 Washington Street, Boston

EUROPEAN
EYE, EAR and IAJNG

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DOCTOR BORT,
Formerlv Physician and Surgeon to the B romp- -

ton Lu ng Hospital, of London, England, now of
PITTSBURG, Pa., begs to announce to all inva
lids, that owing to tbe many solicitations of bis
friends, be bas concluded to pay professional vis
its to the following named places ; and by arri
ving at the day set forth, can be consulted by the
afnictod, both Male and female, on diseases oi
the Heart. Liver and Lungs; Cancer, Fits. Scrof
iilm n nrl s.11 Diseases of the. Hlroi. Also, all Dis
eases appertaining to the EYE and EAR. PAR--
TIAL DJSAr.S&, Kinging INOlses in tne lleaa,
and Discharges from tbe Ear, can be speedily
cured by Dr. BORT'S Scientific Treatment; and
many other diseases that have baffled tbe skill of
the distinguished physicians.

APPOINTMENTS:
Corsica, Whittnore's Hotel, Sept. 1st and 2nd.
Brookville, American House, kept 3d, 4th, 5th.
Luthersburg. Reed's Hotel. Sept. 10th and 11 th.
Clearfield, Johnson's Hotel, Sept. 12th, 13th.
Bellefonte, Morrison's Hotel. Sept 14th, 15th.
Tyrone City, Mrs. Thomas' Hotel, Sept. 17. 18.

LISTEN TO THE VOICE OF TRUTH AND
REASON AND PROFIT BY IT.

The time has come that ali who will can escape
the iron grasp of Mercury, by calling, without de-
lay, to see the well known and justly celebrated
Eclectic European Physician, DR. BORT, who
will administer those only true and safe medi-
cines, extracted from tbe most choiee Roots and
Herbs, which are prepared under his own super-
vision, and therefore avoiding the use of all Mi-
neral Poisons, wbich were never designed for the
system, to take which many thousand have fallen
victims and gone to early graves.

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED.
Remember that Dr. Bort wants no patients but

those fully capable of appreciating and distin-
guishing the services of a regular thorough bred
physician, from a paltry, unlearned and trifling
quack.

Remember, Dr. Bort's remedies and treatment
are entirely unknown to all others in this coun-
try ; prepared from a life spent in the great hos-
pitals of Europe and the first in the country.

Remember, that Dr. Bort has a more extended
practice than any other physician in Western
Pennsylvania.

Remember, that citizens of education and our
popular men are all well acquainted with, and
take great pleasure in recommending Dr. Bort to
the afflicted.

Remember, that Dr. Bort makes no false repre-
sentations to gull the unfortunate, but all he says
will be faithfully carried out.

Remember, that Dr. Bort pays every attention
to diseases ot a chronic nature.

Certificates of Cures may be seen at his respec-
tive rooms. 4 -

Dr. B. is furnished with over six thousand let-
ters of recommendations from some of the most
distinguished men living. Also bas awarded to
him diplomas from some of the most celebrated
Hospitals and Infirmaties in Europe, for his

observations in Diagnosis, and obser-
vations in discovering remedies for the cure of
diseases that have heretofore befallen the skill of
many of tbe medical profession.

An early call from those wishing to consult the
Doctor, is earnestly requested, se as to receive full
benefit of treatment, and tans do justice to him-
self. Time limited.

Please bear in mind when Dr. B. will be in your
place. Persons desirous ot consulting bim will
confer a great favor by calling on the first day of
bis arrival, as his Rooms are so often crowded, it
is utterly impossible lo attend to the anxious so
licitations of all. Dr Bort will arrive at each of
the above places on the first train or stage on the
day appointed.

Please extend the invitation to all invalid ac-
quaintances, and oblige yours, A.

All letters addressed to Box 1417, rittsburg .will
be promptly answered- - May 29, 1861 ,

1 The subscribers would respectfully inform
(tin Tavern keepers and others that they have re
cently started a new Brewery in the Borough of
Clearfield, ana tnai iney are now prepared to tar-
nish Beer on tbe most accommodating terms. They
have employed an experienced Brewer, from the
east, and they feel confident that they can supply

superior article of beer. Give them a trial and
judge for yourselves.

JunOZU. OU UilAKljuo ilAul cv KAJ.

OUT IN A NEW PL.ACE !BROKE NOTICE TO TflE RAGGED'.!!
The opened Tailoring Es--....undersigned having

.
au - JC -

tablisbment in bbaw's Kow, in tne room recently
occupied by II. F. Naugle as a Jewelry store, an
nounccs that he is now ready ana wining to make
Coats. Pnitaloons. Vests, Cte., for bis old custom
ers, and as many new ones as may give him a call,
after the latest and most approved styles, or after
any of the old fashions, if they prefer it. By
doing his work in a neat and substantial manner,
and promptly fulfilling his engagements, no ex-

pects to securo a liberal share of patronage.
Jan. Is.lobQ. nu. ftdULiAuuu.

BIBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield co.
gives notice that their books, name

lv. Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fice of James Wrieley. Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various Bices and

to supply either private individuals or Sun
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan
tial bibles can be baaasiow as scents apiece,
and testaments as low as fii cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in
vited to leave with Mr. W rigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the

. n. . . i r i , . . reoeiety. eignea oy oraer oi tne vuu
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD. President.

"TOXIN ODELL. UPHOLSTERER AND
al CARRIAGE TRIMMER, Located at A. II.
Skate's Mills, our mitn East of Cleirfitld Boro"
Respectfully informs the citizens of Ulearneia ana
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar-
ed to manufacture, at the shortest notice. Hair
Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sixes,
one of wbich is a Folding Mattress, suitable for
Catena on Rafts, which can be folded in small
comnass. and emptied and refilled at pleasure :

and very cheap, lie also trims Carriages, makes
repairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and

and makes cords or Masons tracing lines.
ot any thickness or length. Country produce,
corn husks, or rash taken in exchange for work.

Orders left with any of the merchants of Clear- -

ficld Boro'. will be promptly attended to. jan'J-6- 1

TTEEP UP THE EXCITEMENT. Re
XV. movahj always cause excitement, and since
the great excitement about the removal of tbe
Court House has subsided, the community gener
ally have become

-
somewhat. . excited. upon. .

hearing..
that Charlv Watson bas determined to pun up
stakes and remove to Virginia. But the latest
cause of excitement is the iact that I have lemov- -

ed my Saddlor Shop from my old stand opposite
the Court House to my new shop on Market street,
nearlv opposite the iail. where all who may favor
me with a call can be supplied with Saddles, Sw
trie Harness. lloubU'llarness. 1 US' Harness, uri- -

dles. Collars. Whivs. Halters. Housings, Breech- -

bands. Side Straus, and in fact every article in the
line of baudlingand Harness matting, luanmui
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
I solicit a continuance ot tne same ana a can irom
as many new customers as can make it suit.

Aug. Z'J, 59. ifcuuun v. ii.ur.CM.

rTOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.
fX A Benevolent Institution established by spe
cial endowment, for the relief of the sick and Dis
tressed, afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic dis
eases, and especially for the cure of diseases of the
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratis, by
the acting burgeon, to all who apply oy letter.witn
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of extreme pover
ty, medicines furnished free of charge. V aluable
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases of
the Sexual organ, and on the New Remedies era- -
ployed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will be acceptable. Ad.
dress, Dr. J. Seillin Houghton. Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Phil
adelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. UEARTWELL, President.
Geo. Faircbild.Sec. Oct 24, 1860-l- y.

TTOSTETTER'S STOMACH
IX BITTER S. The proprietors and
Manufacturers of Jlostetter's Celebrated Stomach
Bitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy
sicians and citizens generally of the United States,
because tbe article has attained a reputation here-
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powerfully than voluures of bare asser
tion or blazoning puffery. The consumption of
Uostetter's Stomach Bitters for the last year a--

mounted to over a balf-millio- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev
ident that during the coming year the consump-
tion will reach near one million bottles. This im
mense amount could never have been sold but Or
the rare medicinal properties contained in the pre
paration, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country where
tne article is Dost Known, wno not oniy recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are ready at all

1 limes give lesumouiaia iu iw cuioncj iu u c- -

sesoi siomacuioaerangcniems uuu mc ui3e;ie ro
suiting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu
larity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting the qualities of the Bitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring as time itself

Uostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved a God
send to regions wbere fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vie- -
tims by hundreds. To be able to state confident- -

ly that the 'Bitters' are a certain cure for the Dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor-
bid matter from the stomach, purifies the blood,
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration or health, it operates upon
the stomach, liver, ana oilier digestive organs.
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of tbe functions ot nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to tne palate, invigorating
to the bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena
ting generally. We have evidence of thousands
of aged men and women who have experienced
tbe benefit of using this preparation while suffer
ing from stomach derangements and general de
bility; acting under the advice of physicians.
tbey nave abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe
riods when their cares are soharrassing that many
of them sink under tbe trial. The relation of mo
ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to for
get her own health in the extreme anxiety for her. , . . .r c oi u i - cimam, onuuiu tue penuu iur mmeruiiy arrive
during the summer season, the wear of body and
mina is generally aggravated, uere. then, is a
necessity for a stimulant to reeuperate the ener-
gies of the system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responsibili
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer the Bit
ters to all other invigorators that receive the en
dorsement of physicians, because it is agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
increase of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particular
ly referred above, to wit : sufferers from fever and
ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, in
digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or de
rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval-
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursing
mothers, will consult their own physioal welfare
by giving to Uostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bit
ters a trial.

Caution. We caution tbe publio against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Uostetter's
Stomach BittersM blown on the side of the bottle.
and stamped on the metallioeapeoverir.g the cork,
and observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. 3rPrepared and sold hyltostctterif Smith,
Pitteburg, ra., ana sold by all druggists, grocers.
and dealers generally throughout the United
States. Canada, South America, and Germany.

Agents Geo.W.Rheem and C.D.Wats. n, Clear
field ; John Patton, Curwensville ; D. Tyler, Has- -

WD i I A.. A7EV1U. iiBiacnvurg Wl, OU.

"T OOKING GLASS PLATES, an assortment for
XJ sale at tLecI2J UARTSWICK'6.

in t--w A T T TT X XT O J I
h I A." L rL V liVlJ I

I

C O L U M X.

Irvin's Corner Store,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

EW SPRING GOODSN
Tnst fsutnival f ft list. IPati- - CkAY

a complete stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Customers will find

The assortment varied, and the prices reasonable.

Curwensville, April 10, ISC I.

GRAIN. FLOUR, BACON, AND FISH,
for sale low for cash,

At the "comer store" in Curwensville.

S TAPLE SPRING GOODS,
AT LOW PRICES,

At Irvin's "corner store," Curwensville.

A NEW LOT OF GOOD
BUFFALO ROBES,

For sale vert low, at Irvin's Corner Store.

T LANS AND DRIED APPLES,
A quantity at the Corner Store.

Jadies will find at mo corner otore a

complete assortment of Dress Goods of all

ueaenpuous, suca as lartan riatas, various
styles; Persian Twills, Printed Cashmeres,
All Wool and Printed Delaines (in variety.

w JS

Plain (all wool) Delaines and Merinos, all col
ors, D'cbege, Coburgs, &c, in variety.

Qn hand a large stock of Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, of all descriptions. Seal skin, Bea

ver and Cass overcoats. Gents'Shawls. Fine
Dress cloth and Casslmere business Coats,

. ...r i tt" -j. an is, aim vests; over sniris, over-au- s, un

der clothing, &c, &c, a complete stock.

p roceries, a large stock on hand, (selling
vs
low,) by the quantity or retail, call and see

them, and satisfy yourselves.

Qeilts' dress Hats, and staple Hats and Caps

ot all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all deserin- -

tions selling now lower than ever.

"Donnets of all descriptions and the
newest styles, at Irvln'a Corner Store.

Jadies' Gloves, Gauntlets, Aubias, and

new style Wool Hoods, in great variety.

Qlaths, Doeskin Cassimeros, Fancy Cassi- -

meres and Yestings, in great variety.

"Duffalo Robes of all sizes and prices, and

Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at the corner.

jQOCBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS, Sad-dler- y,

Sole and Upper Leather, at the corner.

TVTE Y WORLD and Noble Cook-Stove- s, and
I W - ,

Nino plate Stoves for sale, very cheap.

I RINDSTONES of tbe best quality, and fix--

tuies, for sale at the "corner store."

fTlIGIlT-DA- F and 24-ho- Clocks, ofallsi- -

zes, styles, and prices, at tbe corner store.

fi UM COATS, Pants and Boots, a large as- -

sortment, for sale at Irvin's corner store.

TVTAILS, Glass, Paints, Oils, &c, &c, for sale

very low by the quantity or at retail.

pUSTOMERS are invited to call and exam

iao out goods, as we are satisfied that an ex
amination of goods and prices will induce
persons to buy. E. A. IRVIN.

Cifrwensville, Pa., October 17, 1860

I OOK HERE, GENTLEMEN! WAGON
JU SHOP AHEAD!!!! The subscriber thankful
for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the publio in general, that
ce nas removed his shop from the foundry to tbe
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr, on Sec
ond street, Clearfield. 1'a., where he will continue
to manufacture agons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, W heel barrows, Harrows, Grain
oraaies, o., maae on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stook. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

junezw, isaw. WILLIAM. R. BROWN

CT lUtflU LAUIL'S WANTED, to ex
isvr amine and reduce the large stook of Dress
Goods, just received at MOSSOP'8.

SALT a good article, and yery cheap at tbe
of WM. F. IRWIN, Clearfield.

A PRIME LOT of fresh Drugs just received
and opened at , JiARTSWICK'S.

WHITE 31NC, ground in Damar Varnish,
cans, at HARTSWICK'S.

FLOUR A good article (or sale at tbe storeof
WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfield.

A M.I1ILLS, DENTIST. Proper attention to
to the teeth in

proper nine, will oe a
great assistance to ev
ery one, in point of
health, camfort, and
convenience.

Dr. Hills can always
be found at his office.
on the corner of Front
and Main sts. when no
notice to the contrary appears in the papers. All
operations in the line of his profession performed
in tne latest ana most approved styles, ana guar
anteed for one year against all natural failures.

Clearfield, Pa., October 10th. 1860.

MEDICINES. AfreshDR.LITCn'Sinvaluable Family Medicines
are for sale by M. A. Frank. Clearfield, consisting
of Pain Curer; Restorative, a great cure for colds
and cough; andAnti-BiftousPtysi- e. They have
been thoroughly tested in tnis community, and
are highly approveJ. Tnr them.

The subscriber having loPLASTERING.in tbe Borough of Clearfield,
would inform the publicthat he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7.1858. EDWIN COOPER.

TnE TRAVELING PUBLIC TheTO having taken tho Luthersburg
Hotel, situate in tbe town of Luthersburg, Clear
field county, respectfully solicite a share of pat-
ronage The house has been re-fitt- and newly
furnished, and no pains or expense will be spared
to render guests comfortable, (.barges moderate.

mayZ3 WILLIAM lltfcl'.
STONE WARE MANUFACTORYNEW IN CLEARFIELD, PA.

The undersigned takes this method of inform
ing the publio that he bas commenced tbe manu-
facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clear
field, and thst ho is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with Milk and Cream Crocks,
Jugs. Jars, tc, at lower prices, than tbey can be
bougnt elsewhere. He solicits a share or patron
age. FREDERICK LEIT&INUEK.

Clearfield, Pa., My 25, 1859-l- y.

MUSIC SCHOOL For inCLEARFIELDthe Piano, Melodeon and Gui-
tar, and in Harmony and Singing.

Xcrms Jror pupils under six years old, Sj.OO,
for seventy two lessons of one half hour each ;

for all pupils over six years old, $10,00. for seven
ty-tw- o lessons of one bour each; upon Piano, Me-

lodeon. Guitar or in llarinony.
Payable, one-fourt- h at the beginning and the

balance at the end of the quarter.
vocal music tree to all instrumental rupiis.

Studied alone. S3.00 per term.
Kooms at Mr. Alexander Irwin s.
Oct. 1, 1800. E. A. P. RYNDER. Teacher.

OUGS TP. FARMS FOR SALE. OneB containing 124 acres 85 cleared and under
good fence. A log bouse 22 by 2d. plank house 16
by is, log barn, smithy and all necessary out-bui- l-

dings thereon. Large springand spring-bous- e con-

venient to house. The land is well watered and
has sufficient wood and fencing timber. There is
an orchard of large grafted trees, and a young or-
chard on place, all choice fruit. It is convenient
for pasturing droves. ALSO, one containing 90 es

10 cleared and under fence balance well
timbered. This land has a log house and stable
thereon. For terms apply to

October 13. L. J. CRANS. Clearfield.

RICHARD MOSSOP.
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY QOOOS. fcC.
MARKET STREET, CLEAR FIELD, PA.

COAL-OI- PL AX SEED-OI- PAINTS. AC.
IF you want ground White Lead, go to Mosscp"s.
IF you want line ground Zinc, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossop's
If you want superior Coal UU go to Alossor s.

CLOTHS. CASSIMCRES, TWEB.DS, AC.
IF you want superior Cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Cassimeics, go to Mossop's.
lb you want JJlack Cassiineres. goto Mossop 8.
IF you want plain A fancy Tweeds, goto Mossop's.
IF you want superior Cassinets, go to Mossop's.
lr you want superior battinets, go to Mossop s.

ALPACAS. DELAIMF.S, CHINTZ. AC.
IF you want fashionable Bonnets, go to Mossop's
It you want Calicoes, new styles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new fancy DeLaines, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good French Chintz, go to Mossop's.
It you want rrench Uinghams, go to Most s or s.
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mo-i8op-

IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.
BOOTS, SHOES, H ATS. CLOTHING. A C.

IF you want a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Coats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to Mossop's.
Ir you want fashionable rveck ties.go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Vests, go to Mossops
IF jou want fashionable Hats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop's.
IF you wantfashionable Shoes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Boys' Coats & Pants, go to Mossop's
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's.

MUSLINS, HANPKKI'.CHIF.FS, AC.
IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Massop's.
IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good colored Muslins, goto Mossop's.
IF you want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Hand'ks, goto Mossop's.
IF you want cotton Uandkerchiefs.go to Mossop's,
it you want Linen I a Me cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Umbrellas AParasols, go to Mossop's.
it you want superior Clock, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Floor Oil ClMh, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new School Books, go to Mossop's.

NAILS, HARDWARE. PAPER. AC.
IF you want Nails ana Spikes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Hardware of all kinds. goto Mossop's.
IF you want a good Grass Scythe, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Hay Fork, go to Mossop's
IF yon want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossop's.
lr you want good Uarden bpades, go to Mossop a.
IF you want Willow Baskets, goto Mossop's.
Ir you want a good Buggy hip, go to Mossop s.
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Manilla hemp cords. go to Mossop's.
IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's.
it you want good baw-mi- ii baws, go to Mossop 8.
IF you want Powder, Lead A Shot. go to Mossop's.
it you want good ahoe isiacaing, go to Mossop s
IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Black Ink. go to Mossop's.
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossop's.

FLOCR, BACON. TEA. SCGAR. AC.
IF you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mussop's.
IF you want good smoked Hams, go to Mossop's.
ir you want sides or Shoulders, go to Mossop s.
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, goto Mossop's
it you want good tsrown sugar, go to Mossop s.
IF you want superiorWhite Sugar, go to Mossop's
IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's
IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop's.
1 V yon want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossop's
IF you wa&t good Black Tea, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Young Hyson, go to Mossop's.
it you want coarse or hne bait, go to Jiossop a
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Mossop's
IF you want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop's
IF yon want Adamantine Candles, goto Mossop's
IF you want good Tallow Candles, go to Mossop's
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop's
IF you want good fresh Herring, ga to Mossop's
IF you. want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's
IF you want Molasses, all kinds, go ta Mossop's
IF you want fine Dried Peaches, go to Mossop's
IF you want fine Dried Apples, go to Moaaop'a,
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop's
IF you want old Monongahela, go to Mossop's
IF you want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossop's.
IF you want " for Medioal use, go to Mossop's.
IF you want " " Sacramental use.go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Cherry Brandy goto Mossop's.
IF yoa want good Sweet Wine, go to Mossop's.

Clearfield.-Pa- ., April 27. 1859.

f 1QVORS for Medicinal purposes Brandy,
JLJ Port and sherry nine, Aeotar V biskey and
uoiuna uio n, UAiiiDnitiv o,

BOOTS and Shoe of every kind, for Ladies
and children, at

gepU0, ' ' Reed., Weave A Co's.

CHEESE, A lotchoioe of N. Y. Chees rstora of - WM. P liitrv '""A..
IlTNGKRieil & SMITH, WbolleOrThird Street. Philadelphia
invite eountry merchants to their extensive tcLT
of goods in store, and solicit their custoa
oes moderate. tfpptnibr25.l86(j-ljpr'- "

RlEOEl, B'AlRD&CO., IMPORTERS ,.iin Dry Goods.' No. 47 North ih; I
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sept.24 'BO-i- ."

PETER 81EGER, n. b. ertli,
JACOB RIEOEL, JNO. WEST, s. risTsa
Wf. S BAIRD, Josua Brtt

HOCSE, CIARriELR
PA. The subscriber having purchased th

'

furniture and feSelfest from H. HT Morrow. ini
House, is now prepared for the reception of trsa-sie- ntand permanent boarders-- . Every depar-
tment connected with his establishment will U
conducted second to none in the county. n

solicit!" s A.re of public ptrony
July 11, 1S60.--7- GEO. N. COLbCk.r,

ELLEFONTE MARBLt tVORKS;B'The undersigned adopts this method i.r .

forming the public and the patrons of tL u..
C f J A 1 1 L !. U.J
ryingonthe MARBLE BUSINESS in 1

fonto. in all its various branches, and will boM
himself always in readiness to furnish thoe ho
call upon him. with all kinds of Cm'ttrg ir
of the latest classical designs, and superior workmanship, such as Monuments. Box Tomhs. Cra-
dle Tombs, Sjn'res. Obrlislx. Grecian Tmi,w,
ble Tombs. Head Stones. Carved. Sculjiturtd rPlain, as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be
had at any other establishment In the eonntr?
Thankful for past favors, the undersigned solicit
an increase of patronage. WM. GAI1A0A3

Bellefonte, Pa.. March 23. 18j9-tf- .

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilia

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy cure of the following coo..laii,:
Serofulaaiid Scrofulous Aflrt!oMa,aari

as Tumors, Ulcers, Mores, KniptUtt,Pimples, Piaatules, Hlotclie, Hull,
Ltlaiiis, and all SUlta Diseases. '

O.tKLAXD, I Ml.. 6th Jim. IU3.
J. C. Aria A Co. Oeuts : 1 feci it aiy duty u,

knowlf.lK" w hat your boa due for m.
Having inherited a fcrofuli. jufec(i-.n- , I liav aunerwi
from it in various wars fur rears. Swi-tiiu- it lmrt
out in Ulcers on mv IuuhU mud roi: itiiur it
turned iuward Mid distressed dip at tbe ftuumrli. Tw
years ago it broke out on hit liend am! ruvtrnl inv Kap
aud ears with one sore. Inch was imitiful ami kuntli4ut
Uejoud description. 1 tried luan; nimliciiira .l
physicians, but without much relief from any thing. la
f'-t- , the disorder grew worae. At length 1 ,m
to read iu the (iutpcl Messenger that you haj irpiiml
an alturatiT (Saranrilla), for I ktn-- hum your rotat-
ion that any thing you ninde mnt he gnud. I trui u,
Cincinnati and got it, and umm! it till it cured me. 1 1

it, as you advise, iu euinll tlonea of a tmcpvunful ntrra
mouth, aud used almost threw bottle. .New and limlrhr
skin soon began to form under the arab, whk-- aftrra
while fell off. My akin is now clear, and 1 knww by air
feelings thitf tbe diaeaae haa cone front my ryxtetu. Y.a
can well believe that I feel w hat 1 am aay ing when I Ml
you, that I hold yon to be one of the up. wile of tit tgt,
and remain ever gratefully. Your.

ALHtKD It. TAf.LCT.

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or EryalneU,,
Tetter and Salt It It cum. Scald Head,
llliigtvorm, Sore Kyti, Dropsy.
Dr. ltobert M. Preble writes from Salem. S. Y lilli

Sept., 1S.V.I, thot 1m haa cured an iuveterate ran of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by tlw
persevering nae of onr rKamril). iid itlao a dnngTuu,
Malignant Erysipelas by large doae of the came ; anrt
he cures the common Eruptions by It cooi:a:lly.
Bronclioeele, Goitre or Swelled Xeck.
Zebnlon Sloan of Prnt-i1"- , Texaa. write : " Tlirue Un-

ties of your Snranjwrilla cured me from a i'Tt hid-eo-

swelling or the neck, which 1 had aulkrej Iruui

over two yean."
Lcucorrliopa or 'Whiles. Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diaeaaca.
Dr. J. B. 8. Clianninjr. of New York City, writn ; " I

moat cheerfully comply with the reiet of your agmt hi

saying 1 have found your a nist exor!l-.i.-

alterative In the numerous ct.tiipWinU fur whlW,
employ such a remedy, but e!terlally in ftmale lftof the Scrofulous dlnihei. I have enrwd many Invete-
rate owl of lenoorrhoea by It. and eouie where the com-

plaint m caused by Mlmvtinn of the vtmts. The ulrrr
ation itaelf was aoon cored. Notliinp w ithin my knowl
edge eqnala it for tlieae female deranifeuiewts."

dward S. Blarrow. of Newbury, Ahu, riti. A

ovarian turner on one of the ieuialc hi my fcuiiilr,
which had defied all the remedies we could employ. Lu

at length been completely rurcil by your ltrart tj
Our phyntclnn Uwnght nuthinc Lot eslirr-tlo- n

eoubl afford relief, but he advieed the trtnl i f yitr
SaraupHrilla as the last report before ciittmi;. anil It

proved effectual. After taklug your remedy tb;ht k

AO aymptom of the dlsenae remains."
Syphilis and Mercurial T)lcAte.

Nrw Oiar., 2.Mb Aii-.- t, I'M.
Da. J. C. Aria : Sir, I cheerfully comply with ifce re--

neat of your agent, and report to you aoiue of the eSwte
5 have renllred with your feiraparllla.

I have enrol with It. in my prartiee, most of lit
for which It i recommended, and have kern! H

effect truly wonderM in the cure .f Vmemil mut Mrrr

eurial Disrate. nc .f my patient bud fyiJUHilc
in his throat, which were rouuuiini( bis painte eetitti
top of hU month. Your Snrsnparilla, steadily Ltto-a- ,

cured him In Ave weeks. Another .wits attacked by --

cmdary symptoms in bis nose, and the ulrcrntive kJ
eaten away a considerable rt of it, so tlm' I believe tb
disorder would soon reach bis brain and kill him. 1'"' It
yielded to my admiuialration of your ll : the
ulcers healed, and be is welt aniii'not of cutire without
some dianxuratiou to hi face. A woman who had
treated for the same disorder by uieicury iufffnD(
from thia poison In her bonea. Iliey bait become so w

itive to tbe weather that on a damp day she luTered --

eruclatln pnin in Iter Joints and bue. Mio. b.
cured entirely by your araparilla In a lew werk. I
know from its formula, whirh your agent cve me, t! ft
this 1'reparaUon from your iKboratory umt be a pr-a- s

remedy; consequently, these truly retnarkable result
with it have not surprised roc.

Fraternally youra, O. T. LAMMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.
Isr.EPK.VDr.NCR, Preston Cn., Yau. Cth July.

Da. J. C. Aria: Sir, 1 have been anlicted with a pain-

ful chronic Rheumatism for a lowg time, which UHil th

skill ef physicians, and stuck to me in spite of ali uw

remedieel could find, until I tried your .artaparilla. Or

bottle cared me in two weeks, and restored my r"health ao Dttieh that I act far better than before I

attacked. I think it a wonderful medkine. J. 1'ltl.AU.

Julea Y. Oetcbelt. of Bt. Vonm. write! "I bv l""
affiicted for years with an affection the Lirtr.
deetroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every rl.4
failed to relieve me ; and I have been a broken-d- o a bsui

for some years from Do other caue thau iieraftaut f
Vie bw. My beloved pastor, th Itev. Mr. Kapy. adtei
me to try your SarsapariUa, because he said lie knew vm,

and ay taiag you made was worth trylug. Vj the
Ing of God it lias cured me, and baa k purified my
as to make a new man of me. I Krel young agais. Tb

beat that can be said of yoa la not half good euougli.

Schlrrus, Cancer Tnmon, Kiilrgfm.l lceratlon, Carica and Kxfollatlon et
the ltonca.
A great variety of cae have been reported b ntfcare of these forniidnkle complaints hv result'

tbe use of thia rerae.ly, but our apace here will im-- adrnn

them. Sme of Uicm rony be found In our a"
Almanac, which the agents below named are pies- - w

furnish gratia to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease. Fits. EpH'r

jr. Melancholy, Xcnralgla
Many remarkable cures of thee effertious ba

made by the alterative power of thia me.Uti. "
tales the vital function itito vigoroua actiou,
OTereomes disonlere which would be supposed
rearh. Such a remedy bas log been required ,
cessitie of the people, aud we are confident thai U
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayerfc tJherry Pectorali
TOE THE RAria CfK OF

fAsavhe. Cold. Intlaenta. IIoarr
Croup, nroneUM Inelplent.fo

lamptlea, and Tor the Itell'
of Consumptive Patients

In advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This U a mnedy so universally known to Tj
other for the cure of throat and lung comio"-"- Jw
is useless here to puMinh the evidence of It ir??7fIl.iy
unrivalled escellence for cough and col, and
wonderful cures of pulmonary . - "iTik.
knowa tbrttugbout the civilSaed aattoa U Zvm
Tew are tbe communities, or even tamiiir'tZgftW
who hare ant some persaaal experience tbe
some living trophy in tkchr idrt of it
subtle and dangerou disnrvVrs of the thrit i ' jlt
As all know the dreadfal fatality of the--. Vrf
U tkey know, too, tbe effect of this remedy rit.
do more than to assure theal tuat it ka ow a

fci
lues that it did have when making the ran
won so strongly upon the confidence ef mki

b Dr. I. C ATEB. V CO LowaA "
. . , n vv s m - K A . IT'".T

Curwensville; Fam'l Arnold, Luthersburg. g

Chase. Ansonville; J. C. Brenner, Morrudsie-R- .

Foster, Philipsburg, and dealers elss
Lt?jrel!5 Maas., Jarluary 23, 13I-1- y


